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Kl'loll ALL t'lEN BY TIiESE PRESENTS that U ' S ' Home Corporatlon ' a

Dclaware corporation ("Developer") being the owner in fee simple of
uii of 'Countiyside Tract 56 (the "subdivision") according to the rnap

or plat rhereof as recorded in PIat Book 89, at.Page33:f7of thc-Public
Hcctrds of PinelIas County, Florrda (the -P1at"), does hereby decLare
that the Subdivision and al1 Iots therein are subject to the restrrctrons
as described below (the "Restrj.ctions"), rvhich shall be deemed to be

covenants running with the land imposed on and intended to benefit and
burden each lot in the Subdivision'

ARTICLE I

USE RESTRICTIONS

Residential Use.

AII of the Subdivision shal1 be known and described as resi-
dential property and no more than one detached, single-family
dwelling may be constructed on any 1ot as shown in the SubdivisiOn,
except that more than one lot may be used for one dweIling, in
rvhich event, a1I Restrictions shaII apPIy to such lots as if they
were a single 1ot, subject to the easements indicated on the
Ptat, or as reserved in Paragraph 4 of this Article.

Structures.

l.to Structure shaII be erected nearer than twenty-five (25) feet
from a Front Slreet Line or Side Street Line or nearer than six
(6) feet from a Side Yard Line, provided further, that the
aggregate set back from both Side Yard. l,ines'must equal at Least
fifteen (I5) fect. Also, no S-.rucLure slraIl be crectcd nearer
rhan fifteen (i5) feet from a Rear Ydrd Line; provided that a

swimming pool or its enclosure may be constructed to tvithin six
(6) feet of a Rear Yard Line. A swimming pool mav not be located
in the Front Yard of any 1ot. The term "Structure" shal1 have
rhe meaning given by the City of CLearwater Zoning Code in effect
as of the date of recording these Rcstrictions. ine terms "Side 

-

Yard Line," "Rear Yard Line," "Front Stieet Line" and "Sicle
Street Line" are as used in Exhibi.t A atcached hereto and'
incorporated herein by reference.

2,

Dwellings.

t,lo dwelling shall- have a square fooL area of Less than one thousand
five hundred. (1500) square feet, exclusive of screened area, open
porches, terraces, patios and garages. A1l dwellings shall have
at least two (2) inside baths. A "bath", for the purposes of
these Restrictions, shaII be deemed to be a room containing at
IeasL one (f ) shower or tub, and a toilet and tvash basin. AIl
dwel-Iings shaIl have at Ieast a two (2) car garage attached to
and made parL of the dvrelling. l.lo dwel. ling shall exceed twenty-
five (25) feet- in height. Al,I dwellings shall be constructed
with concrete driveways and grassed front, side and rear lawns.
A shrubbery planting shaII be in front of each dwelling and Lhe
initial size of new trees and shrubs planted or placed at the
time of construction of such dwelling shall be i-n comp).j.ance with
the tlinimum Property Standards of the Department of Housing and
Urban Development. in effect as of the date of recording these
P.estrictions.

Easements.

and maintcnance of
reserved both to Dcvcloper
utility easement and

Pcrpetual easements for the installation
rrtilities and drainage areas are hereby
and the City of Clearwater in and to all

treparcd by and to
)e returned tol
/ Ra ndy J . llorel I , Esq .

/ zsts Countryside B1vd., sdte A
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dr:inaoc pascment areas snown on the PIat (which easernents shall
rnclude, without timitatLon, Lhe right of reasonabLe access over
lots to and from the easement areas), and Developer and the city
of Clearwater each shall have the right tO c6nvey such easementS
on an exclusive Or non-excl,us.ive basis to any person, cOrPoratiOn
or governmentaL entity. Neither the easement rights reserved
puriuant to this Paragraph, nor as shown on the PIat, however,
shall j-mpose any obligation on Developer Co maintain such easement
areas, or to install or maintain the utilities or improvements
that may be located on, in.or under such'easements, or which rnay
be served by them, I'lithin easement areas, no Structure, planting,
or other material shall be placed or Permitted to remain which
may damage or interfere uri-th access to' or the i.nstallation and
maintenance of the eascment. areas or any utilities or drainage
facilities, or which may change the direction of flow or obstruct
or retsard the flow of water through drainage channels in any
easement areas, or which may reduce the size of any l.rater retention
areas constructed by Developer in such easement areas. The
easement areas of each lot, whether as reserved hereunder or as
shown on the Plat, and aII improvements in such easement areas
shall be maintai.ned continuously by the owner of the 1ot, except
for those improvements for which a public authoriLy or utiliLy
company is responsible. vlith regard to specific easement.s for
drainage shown on the Plat, the Developer shall have the right,
but without any obligation imposed thereby, to alter or maintain
drainage facilities in such easement areas, including slope
control areas.

Use of Accessory Structures.

Other than the dwelling and its attached garage, no tent, Shack,
barn, utilj.ty shed or building shalI, at any time, be erected and
used on any lot temporarily or permanently, whether as a residence
or for any other purpose; provided, however, temporary buildings,
mobile homes or field construction offices may be used by contractors
in connection with construction work. - llo recieatj.on vehicle may
be used as a residence or for any other purpose on any of the
lots in the Subdivision.

Commercial Uses and Nui"sances.

No trade, business, profession or other type of commercial acti-
vity shall be carried on upon any Lot, except t.hat real estate
brokers, onners and their agents may show dwellings in the Sub-
division for sale or lease; nor shalI anything be done on any lot
which may become a nuisance or an unreasonable annoyance to the
neighborhood. Every person, firm or corporation purchasing a Lot
in the Subdj.vision recognizes that Developer, its agents or
designated assigns, has the right to (i) use Lots and houses
erected thereon for sales offices, field construction offices,
storage facilities, general business offices, and (ii) maintain
fluorescent lighted or spotlighted furnished model homes in the
Subdivision open to the public for inspection seven (?) days per
week for such hours as are deemed necessary. Developer's rights
under the preceding sentence shaII terminate on January I, 1987,
unless prior thereto Developer has indicated its intention to
abandon such rights by recording a written instrument among the
Public Records of PinelIas County, Florida. It is the express
intention of this Paragraph that the rights granted Developer to
maintain oales offices, general business offices and model honres
shall not be restricted or limited to Developerrs sales activity
relating to the Strbdivision, but shaLl benefit Developer in the
construction, development and sale of such other property and
Iots which Developer may own.

AnimaLs.

llo animals, Iivestock, or
bred, or kept on any Iot,
household pets may be kept

poultry of any kind shall be raised,
except that cats, dogs, and other
provided they are not kept, bred, or



rftrirtLaincd for.tlry c<-rrrrrrciaL f)ru-lx)scs nor beccrlc a nrrjsancc to tJrc nciglrbor-
lpcd; provided furticr ti.rt no l)crson o"'rtirrg or in custody of a dog shall alloe
U.c dog to st-ray or go upon a.notler 1oL wiUrout Ute consent of t}re oe/ner of such
}ot. All anirnals shall be on a feash when outside of the orner's lot.

B. Fenc-es, Walls and Hedqes.

A. Ferce l-ocations, lJeiqht and t'4aterials.

Fences, walls and hedges n-Ey be consLructed of a height not to exceed 6

feet as follcrvs:

Alonq (i) the Side l-ot Lines, subject to Subsection 8.8(ii); (ii) ti€ Rear
Lot Line; (iii) Lhe Rear Drellin<y Linc; and (iv) Ure Frcnt D.relli-rrg Line.
An illtsLratjorr of t}le pcrrnissible location of Fences of up to 6 feet is seg
fort} h E$iliC A attached he-reto and incorporatecl he_rein.

Ferces shall be nv:de of cypress or of oLher suitohle vood nuterials except
as pe.rmitted by paragraph BD.

I

B. No felces rnay tte constructed jx tlte follo.ring areas:

(i) Between t}re sLrc'eh facing tlre front of tlre d,,,elling (the "Front Street")
and a sLraight lile crcnnecting tlre front li.ving area of t}e dr.elling to the
Side Lot Lines (the "Front Daelling Line"); or (ii) between tlre st_reet
faci.ng tlle si'Je of tJr: tlr.relli-ng (Ure "Sije Strc,et") and a straj,ght line-connecLing the side of the dweltilg to tlre Rear l-ot Line ("Side D^rellirrq
Line")

9.

C. Lot o^rners will be res;rcnsilrle to rRlintair) i:r gocxJ condition any wall,
Iardscapilg, berm or fence consLnrcLed or located on tlreir lot.

D. St=ciaI Provis ions.

Nobwj.tlshanding anythirrq to ure cont-rary/ (i) Ferrces of a heiqht not to
er{ceed B feet rnay be constructed be}rind the Fea.r .D.relling Line wher such
Fe.nce surrounds t}e imncdiate peri-rnetcr df'a terrace or patio area, and
when attaclred to or ad;oi_ni_.rrg the dr.relling; (ii) paragraph 8 does not
apply to coryrlctely errcloscxl screcncd arcas attrchcd to tjre <h,ellino;(iii) no hedgcs, warls or fences ot-hcr tlran split rail fcnces r,irich rnrv
bc installed tcxjct}lcr with chain link fences of equal height not to ex-
ceed 3 fc'et i.lr height rrury ).e erecLecl or planted along tle pear l-ot Linc
or on thc side Lot Lines withi-n 15 feet of tlre Fear lot Line on lots ad-jaccnt to the CourLryside CoLrntryclub golf cor,rrsc or lrrolnscd colf course
e-xl-.ension or ):etween the Side I-ot Line facing coLlrtryside Doulevard
(and tne dr.,ellirrg on rots adjacent to co'ntryside noulevard) (where
chai-n link and s1>lit rail fc-nces are installed together, H-re chain rink
fence rm-rst be located i.nside the sr;Iit rail ferrcei and (iv) a ciecorativewall or enLrance forward of the Front cr side Dpelling Lines shall beperrnittcd if constructed at u.',e tine of construction of the originaldwelling orr tl-re lot as pa.r:t of iLs elovat-ion or <iesigrn as appro,ied b,y tlECity of Clearwater bry issuance of a Building pernr_it.

E. The te-rrns "Front D"relling Line", "Side D^'etling Ljne',, "Rear Dt,ellil1gLine", "Pront sLreeL", and "side st-r-eet" are as rrse<i and as srio^,n by iir-ustration on b(hi-bi.t A.

Velricles.

No vehicrc s)rall be parkcd in ure sujxlivision except on a pavcd street,
prvcxJ rl:ivcv.-ry or J.n a (lirn.tc. lto Lgrcks or vcjticj.cs wltici-r rrrc priLlsrily
us<xl l'rlr crrtrtr.t'cial l)ut'l x)s(,s, oLjrr.r Ltulr tlr6sc l)rcsc,)t orr br.r_sj-1rcss, por
;rtty Lr;riJcr':i, tru11, lx. lrrr'hr:rl jrr l:lx:.Srrl xlivj:iir.r1 irrrlcsr; jrrside a r1ar.rrlc and
concealcd fron ylr-rl:li.c victr. k-rats, boat trailers, carrpcrs, vans, notor-
rycres arrd ot-l-nr rccrcc'rbional vehicres shall be parked jlside of garaqes
and c-onc€aled frcrn public vie+v.

?
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10. - Storaqe.

No lot shal1 be used for the storage of n:bbish. Tyash, oarbage, or
otlrer waste shall not be kept e-xcept il sanilary ccntailers properly- concealed frcrn public viav.

1I. Clolhres Halqjlq and Antelnas.

Clothes ha,nging devj.ces exterior to a residenc-e sfnl1 not be perrutted.
No exterior radro, TV or other erectronic antennas or aerials shaLr be
allcr.red, unless ilstalled so as Lo be ccrrpletely corrcealed frcm t}e pub-
lic vie'r, such as j.:n attics or ga_rages.

12. SLreet Liqhtinq.

Al-1 lots in the suMj-vj.sion are withjl a street lighuing di.strj-ct !ur-suant to wfri.ch street lighting service is to be provided and taxes or
assessnents tlerefor levied jl accordance r.rith applicahle governnentaj.
ordirrances, n:les and regmlations, no^r or hereafter i'effect.

13. l-ot Upkeep.

A11 cr"'ne.rs of lots witi c-orpleted houses tlerc'on shall , as a nr-inirrnm,
have the grass regularry cut and all Lrash and debris rsroved. rf
c*lners of strh lots fail, j-n Developer's sole discretion, to rnaintairrtheir 1ot as reg,-ired herei', oevelbper, after giving such orner atleast terr (10) days \"ritt€n nolice, is he.reby aut}orized, but shaltnot be herely obrigated, to so rnaintain their lot and said orners shal-lr reinbursd Develope.r'for actr-ral costs incurred Ucrerith.

14, Si,qns.

No signs shall be displayed with tle exception,of. a n",cinn_rn of one (r)
"For sale" sign upon each 1ot not excee.ding x" x za". Noh^ritistandilg
anything to the contrarJ herein, Develope.r, its successors, agents ordesignated assi.gns, shall have the e-xcrusive right to nrainLj:i signs of
any t)?e ard size ard for any purpose in the SuMivision.

15. Architectural Cont-rol.

Prior to tlre crcrrnencenent of the work descrjbed tierej;r, all building plans
and specifications (including plot pJ-an, grading plan and neteriar risLlfor the original construcLion, arteration or addition of structwes, orfor ure ereclion-of walLs, hedges or fences, all pla's for tlre ra^a=cap;gof yards and yards tlrat abut publLc streets, and il1 plans or agreeJrents
relaLing to the color to be used on the exterior of a structLrre, shall be
approved i-n writi,g by Developer, its successors or designated assigns.
Develope.r sha1l have the absolute right to approve or d-isapprove saidplans for any reason j-ncLudi-ng aestletic conliderations. N1 plur,. , otbe sent to Develol-r by certified or registered mail, rerurn recelpt re-guested' at p.o. Eox 5088, clear-water, Florida 33518, AT.rN: Division
President, central Florida Land Division, or srrc]r ottrer address as D:ve-loper r*ty hereafter frcrn ti_ne to tilre designate in wri.til,g. My plans not
disapproved within ttr-irty (30) days after tlreir receipt by Developer shall
be desrcd approved. The rights grarLed to Deverope.r urder this para-
g'raph sha),r terminate on January I, 1987, urnress prior t}lereto Developer
has jrdicated its intc,nLion to abandon suci rights by recording a wriiten
inst-run:rrt arrong ttre public Records of pinellai cor:nty, FLorida.

16.

l.}ctrvithstanding any provisions of t_hese Restrictions to the contrary,Developer, it-s successors ard designated assig,ns, reserves tl-e right andauthcrity, subject to eitlrer veterans Mministration or Federal u6gsingAdnirristration approvar (wfrich approvals need not be evidenced of oub-ric record) , for a period of Lhre.e (3) years frcrn t-he date of .*ordino

^l
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of these Reslrictiqls to arr€nd, nodify or grant exceptiOns or valiances
frcrn any of the Use ResLrictions set forth j-n Article f of tlrese Fl,estric-
tions ',ritlrout notice to or apProval by otler lot cr^Jners of the Sub-
division, provided tiat such are-n&rerrts, ncdifications, exceptions
or variances shalL be substarrtially consislerrt with tlre general r,rniform
plan of residerrtial developrerlt set forth jrr Article I of these Res-
trictisrs. ALl anerrircnts, nodificaLions, exc€ptions or variances j.n-
creasing or reducing t}re lrlinifirrn scJuare fcot area of dr^relIilgs, pertain-
jrrg to fe-nce size, location or corposilion, or pertailing to t}e location
of structures on a lot in tlre Subdivision shall be conclusively deened
to be witlr-in the autiority and right of Develcper urder this Paragraph.

ARNICLE II

}4.IS(Eil3NECX,JS

Term and furcn&rcnt.

These Fcstiictions sfnll run with the land, regardless of wtretlrer or not
thqy are specifically nentioned jrl any deeds or conveyarlces of lots in
tie Subdivision subscquent-ly executed and sha1l be binding on all parties
and af 1 persons clainLhg urder such deeds for a period of tlirty (30) years
frqn tle date t})e Restrictions are recorded, after ufiich ti-r.e these Res-
trictions shall autcrnalically exLend for successive periods of ten (10)
years each, r:nless prior to the cornencgrent of any ten (10) year period
an jlsLnlrent jrl writing, signed by a najority of t}re srners of lots il
the Subdivisior, has been recorded in t]€ Public Recprds of Pinellas
County, Florida, which said instnrrent nay alter or rescind these Res-
trictions, il wl-role. or in pa.rt, exc-ept as hereafter specifically pro-
vided. Subject to the provisions of Section 16 of Article I, these Fes-
trictjons nny be anerded by not less t}an seventy-five percent (?5f) of
the onrners of lots jl the SuMivision, subject to either veterans Ad-
minj.stration or Federal Housing A&ninistration approval (which appro l
need not be evidenc.ed of public record). . lto arTendrpnt of the Restric-
tions pursLnnt to tlis Paragraph shall recn-rire Developer to relirguish
any rights reserved to Developer under the Restrictions, or reqrrire a lot
o^rrer to reJrove any Structures, or wall or fence constrrrtion i-r. corpliance
w-ith t}re FesLricLions e-xistjlg on (i) t.J.e date on v,4rj,cl-r the constnction.
of such Structure or fence ccrrrrenced; or (ii) the date on wfrich such
o^rner tnok Litle to his lot if the constnrction of such StrlEture or ferce
ccrnrerrced urithjn nj-rrery (90) days of his takilg title,

Drforce.n-elt.

If any person, firm or corporation, or ttreir respective heirs, personal re-
presentatives, successors or assigrrs shall rriolate or attelrpt to violate
any of tiese Restrictions it shall be tlre riqht of the Develooer or any
otlrer person or persons o*ning aiy lot in the Subdivision to prosecute any
proceedirrg at law or in egrdty against tlre person or persons violating or
attsnpling t! vioLaLe any Rcstrictions whether such proceeding is to pre-
vent such perscns frcrn so doilg or to recover da;nages, and if such person
is found in t}re prcceedi-ngs to be il violation of or attenptjng to violate
tlpse RestricLions, he shall bear all expenses of t}le litigalion, ilcludj.ng
court costs and reasonable att rney's fees (includilg those incr:rred on
appeal) incurred by tl,e oarW enforcing these Restrictions. Developer
sl-rall not be cbliqated to enforce these Restrictions and shall. not 5-n any
way or n€.rner be held liable or responsiJ:le for a-ny violation of these
Restrictions by any person other than itself. Failure by Developer or
any otler person or entity to enforce any provisions of tlrese Restrictions
r-pon breach tbereof, ho"rever long continued, shall in no everrt be desred a
waiver of tie right to do so thereafter witi respect to sudr breach or as
to a sjmilar breadr ocorrring prior or subseouerrt thereto- Issuance of a
buildi.rrg pe{ndt or license, u*dch rnay be in conflict with these Festrictions,
shall not prevent Developer or any of the 1ot orners in tie Subdivision frcrn
enforcirrg these Restrictions.

2.
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3. SeverabiliW.

Invalidation of any one of these R€slrictions by judgrent or court order
sbaLl not affect any of tlre other provisions, wlr-ich shaLl rsnajl in fu1
force ard effect.

IN Wfl'NESS VII{EREOF, t}p undersig,ned corooration has caused t}ese presents
to be executed ix its nane, rnder its corporate seal, by a duly autiorized
officer, and has executed tlre sane on this rTth day of Julv , 1979.

U.S. HCa.4E CDRPORI$ION

By
ft/

rC -, C - J"..- -rz*--
Division Vice president

(CORPORATE SEAL)-,

STAIE OF FI'RTDA )

)
Cd-JMIY OF Pi.nellas )

r l-rereby certify tfr,at on this day persorally appeared before ne, anofficer duly aut}orized to a&ninister oaths arrd lake-achncptedgenents,
l.A--9S9.!9!gP. Jr.- , to ne well knovn and ].rrcr+n to ne to betlp j-ndividual descrjbed ir and wfro executed tlre forggoirg Declaration ofRestricLions as a tlirrision Vice presidert of ttre above nineo tt.s. Ho\4E coR_PoRFffrCr{, and acFrrcvgedged to and before re that he executed such insLnne.ntas such trivision Vice Fresident of the corporation by due and regrlar -.1 

-
porate authoritY, and tfnt said jlstrr_urent is the free act and deed or saiacorporaLion.

W.ITNESS my hand and official seal at Clearwater , Coulty of
fil*leg----, state of Florida, th@L97e. 

---=..r': 
"

f.ary
Florida at l-arge

l',ty ornnri s sion expires : r!:r t!!!. ir,ri-g!. neid,-ffi.
rily tomrnrrion trpirer lpril 3, 19g3

_ tudf c rr An.,ipr tirt t (.i1,, i.^*.r

In tf€ presence of:

(t
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